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Apparel industry faced with a structural major reshuffle in 2008. The global 
economic environment and show further impact on China's exports. The new labor 
contract law and labor costs brought about by a chain reaction aspect. And further 
intensify of the pressure of RMB appreciation, etc. factors. Mainly in small and 
medium-sized OEM`s environment is even more severe. At the same time, large-scale 
enterprises defuse the crisis to obtain a comprehensive upgrading of enterprises and 
development through upgrading of product mix, industry resources, restructuring, 
transference of gradient, brand innovation, channel diversification, expanding 
financing . Industry will become even more intense struggling for resources. The 
domestic market become the public focus of Rio Tinto businesses. China's consumer 
products market will enter an era when clothing consumption will no longer be just to 
meet their most basic survival needs, psychological needs will be higher, the demand 
for self-upgrades. Especially for the tens of millions of middle-class population, who 
can reflect their social status and taste of the costumes will be more and more in 
need.It will be a number of achievements of the class needs to seize the clothing brand. 
Domestic apparel market growing in volume, market segmentation will become more 
and more small, but the future of the domestic apparel market consumption trends will 
focus on quality and personalization.  
    This article is divided into five chapters.  
    Chapter I summed up the characteristics of clothes consumers through the 
analysis of the current consumption structure of China's apparel status, and pointed 
out that China's own clothing brand and consumer demand for the disadvantaged 
status of the contradictions, and, give some purposes and significance of the 
competitiveness of our own brand.  
    Chapter II pointed out that the famous "three principles" of corporate brand 
personality and competitiveness of the role of shaping on the analysis of marketing 
mode ZARA. Then summed up the success of our brand marketing mode shape of the 















important factors are listed in the core of the relevant theory, for the third and fourh 
chapters, paving the way to do theory.  
    Chapter III is constructed from a brand research and positioning, product 
structure and product analysis of three areas .The clothing enterprises should consider 
the factors and principles, combined with the actual operation of LAXDN `s 
corresponding solutions in these areas.  
    Chapter IV divided retail management into four parts: to create attractive shops, 
sales staff training, information systems, promotions. By analyzing these four aspects 
of the role of sales of clothing and put forward the proposal more effective.  
    Chapter V concludes that the brand building and retail management of the 
recommendations, and House of Heilanhome`s way of the success of marketing 
feasibility study. 
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第一节  论文研究背景 
我国服装企业外向型的特点明显，金融危机以来，国内的服装生产企业以及
品牌零售商都感到了巨大压力。国家统计局数据显示，2008 年我国限额以上零
售企业服装类商品零售额为 2655.6 亿元，相比 2007 年的增幅有所下降。零售价
格延续了逐年下滑的态势。 
 
表 1：城镇居民家庭人均消费支出 单位：元 
指标 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 
服装 416.40 455.32 493.81 577.00 646.70
消费水平 7387 7901 8679 9410 10423
服装支出比率 0.056 0.058 0.057 0.061 0.062
















表 2：全国服装消费数  单位：件
指标 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 
服装 7.32 7.22 6.98 7.34 7.5
 低收入户 4.19 4.18 4.04 4.24 4.5
 中低收入户 6.06 5.97 5.84 6.12 6.3
 中等收入户 7.16 7.18 6.96 7.53 7.6
 中高收入户 8.35 8.36 8.15 8.71 8.9
 高收入户 10.70 10.82 10.66 11.16 11.4
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